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B. S. DINKINS, Editor.

Judge Hudson has just concluded
a series of articles in the Kews and
Cuurier on the criminal jurispradence
of the State. Hi exposes the weak-
ness of the system in a strikingly
logical manner, and shows the disad-
vantages the Staie labors under in

prosecuting prominent persons accus-

ed of the most serious crimes. He
recommends the following changes in
the law, which he believes will be at
least a partial remedy for the present
existing evils:

(1.) That the office of coroner
he. united with that of the leading_
trial justice at each county seort. (execpt in
Charleston,) who shall be required to be
a lawyer, and that he shall be required to

collect carefully the evidence in the eases
before him and to prepare the cases for the
solicitor: that he sh3ul-d also attend the
trial and Pssist the solicitor in the prosecn-
tion. (2.) That the full pannl of pet*tt jurors
be forty-eight. the defendant's right of cial-
lenge remainding as it is, and the State's
challenge being increased to fire, at least.
(3.) Thatin trials for capital offences the
jury shall not be allowed to sei'arate until
the verdict is rendered. (4.) That the Judge
shall havethe rightto "sum up"in his charge
by a review of the evidence. (5.) That the
right of bail to convicts pending appeal be
descretionary with the Judges.
What Judge Hudson says will have

its weight with the people and should
influence the next General Assembly
to at any rate, weigh carefully the
suggestions he has made. He ranks
among the abiest judges on the bench,
and this fact with the recognition of
his extensive experieuce as a jurist,
merits for what he has pleased to ad-
'vocate, the careful attention of the
most intelligent minds of the State.

The Constitutional Centennial cele-
bration was celebrated at Philadel-
phia with all the pomp and parade
the great occasion deserved. Over,
two htndred thousand visitors were

attracted to Philadelphia, converting
the city of "Brotherly Love" into a

vast theatre. Saturday the 17th, the
president's day," president Cleveland
delivered a glowing address on the
Constitutioni. He concluded as fol-
lows:
"We stand to-day on the spot where this

rising gun emerged fron political night
and darknoss andin its own bright merid-
ian light we mark its glorious way: clonds
have sometimes obscured its rays and dread-
ful storms have made us fear, but God has
held itin its course and through its life-
9gving warmth has performed this latest

.miracle in the creation of this wondrous
land and people. As we look down through
the past century to the origin of our Con-
stitution; as we contemplate its trials and
its triumphs; as we realize how completely
the principles upon which it is based have
met every National peril and every National
ieed, how devoutly should we coress with
Franklin, "God governs in the affairs of
3men,* audhow solemn should be the re-

-ection that to our hands is committed
this ark of the people's covenant and that
ours is the d--'y to~shield it from impious
hands. We recive it, sealed with the tests
of a century. It has been found sufficient
in the past and in all future years it will be
forund suffieient if American people are

true to their sacred trust. Another centen-
nial day will come and millions yet unborn
will inquireabout our stewardship and the
safety of their Constitution. God grant that

-they miayvfnd it unimpaired, Andas we re-1
joicein patriotism and devotion, like those
who lived one hundred years ago, so may
others'who follow us rejoice in our fidAelity
and ini qur jealous love for Consatutionai
- iberty. _ _ _ _

Tereatowy faviigsc n

took place at Manning between two editors
*on Friday last. One way is to be decent and
moderate in language and criticism in the
press; and the other is to be as immoderate
asyouplease, but to treat what is said in a

strictly Pickwickian vein.-Yeies and Couri-

-'And there is still another way, fa-
miliar to our contemporary. "If I am
a liar,you are aliar; if Iam a rascal
*you are another" This last means,
frequently resorted to by our metro-
politan daily, is nauseating to many
of its readers.

DE~rH oF WASHINGTO''S NEXT OF KIN.
--William A. Washington, up to his
death the nearest living relative of
Gen. George Washington, and who
'was the last male representative of
the name, died at his home in
Owensb'oro, Ky. He was 87 years of
age'and was in many respects a most
interesting character. He was born in
'Virginia, Apiil 15, 1800, and moved
to Kentucky when about six ycears
old. He was a son of Fairfax Wash-
ington, second cousin of George
Washington, and was the oldest of
ten childr'en-

Railroads-Information Wanted.
1.-.The Eutawville R. Rl. Extension. The
last time we heard anything of this proposed
Aline, the contract for bridging Santee River
had been given out, and the understanding
was that work was to have begun at once.
Some months have passed and a profound

silence on the subject has characteri::ed the
operators, if they have done anything. Ii
we may judge of what is by what has been,
it is about time for President Barkley to
stand up and tell us what has been done
and is now doing. Railroad men are never
modest. "Toot your born," Mr, Barklev,
"if 1 on don't sell' a claim," Is your road
dead, dying, or only asleep? Are you comn-
ing to Sumit.r. or are you not? Leat us hear
from you. All that land for your "shops"
is here yet-it has riot run away.
3.-The "Three C's" Roud.
Information recently imparted is to the

ediect that twenty fise yards of iron had ac-
tually been laid at Caimden on thi big
through line to the West.
That is not much on a line of 700 miles,

but it isastart. If this "lick" is kept up,
the "three C's" will get there after a waile.
But the absorbing question is where wul it
g'-t to? Will it (or they) stop at Camde
branch of the S. C. Rl. Rl. or build at line
from Camaden, through Sumter to Ch.hae-.
ton ?

'They have had a mortgage reicorded in
this Counzy and Clatrendon, but it his be-n
shrewdl: suggested that that m-ovce~enha
been miade ealy to induce the Ke-rshaw peo-
p~le to sign the bonds they voted fcr wla~e-
with t uild this re..d, on condition tha

te'e to the Sum.ter County line. Our

They should hol-. the "three C'., to their
contracand nti ahow the 'slOsto bld-
ceived into givin., up these b.ands, until
bettes- evidence of coming to the Sumter
1ine has been given, than the mere record- 1 e
ing of a mortgage in this and Clarendon
County.--'eer Adoce.

Over 400,000 yersons are now on the pen-
sion list ncl there was pid to them in the
past year alone 8 , 71 an inc-ase o'
nearmly or.70e00ove the prev:ots year.
T Ne.s and Cor-er e estivey reiarks
tu:.t it -.ould s- 't this vast amt)ount of
monev is. Sui.0 . ) e le 1:0 Gov
ment to support in idleness every Trmn 01

the dr0 side whc w-s seraced'&.w :

bullet during t w It e.:rtainly
froma a study o' theiue. i
Confederaz soli v. wonderful'ur
men, or that - ve-y ar hp- t f tce

soldiers on the ot+esd wre vc-y. .

when 11e- entered e"1a Of 1:1.1- ben T
sin;.-l:arlj unfotunate, or impridea
since the- ieft it.

Rocz Bur., Sept. 17,-A church court
was held here yesterday to consider the
case of Rev. E. G. Price. the Methodist S
minister. acc-ised of slandering the siste
of J. B. Johnson, a young druggist of this
Place. who Tubtlciy cowaided the reverend -'
gentleman therefor. just as he was aboutt to

take the train to join a lady to Vhoml he was

to be married. :.id t. whvom he has since
been wvedde. The decsion of the court is
that the minister be spended from h'i!
holv oilice fr the four iombonthIs next enZning.

which1wil allw his Cas,; to coebefore" . IV
gOneral 3'tho1-t Concreree wehich mts
at about that time, before he will again be
allowed to ofliciate as pastor.- wnat R-

The above hs been -den'ed b- correspon-
doee in 'News and Courier Tue-;lay. X

Tr
Tax NSotice !
COUNTY Ti .~RRU S OVFICE. OU

CLAREIN!:ON COUNTY.
MA INm, S. C., Sept. 15, 18S7.

T lE TAX BOOKS WIML BE OPEN)ED
for the collection of Tanes for the tiscal

year commiecing November 1st, 1;80, on

the 1th day of October 17, and will re-

main oren vm to. andI iacludin:; the lI
daV of Dece:ber, follov.ing. after which
time the books will be closed an1 a pcnaltv C
of 15 per centum will attach to all unpaid is
Taxes as the law directs.
The following is the

For State Purposes, Four and one-

fourth Mills............ .. -.-...... z1

For School T-ix, Two Mills,........ )
4

For Auditor anid Treasr.rer, four-
tenths of ore Mill................. --410
For County Commissioners, Five-

tenths of oneMil................... 5-10
For Sheriff, Coroner, Stenographer,

Books, Stationery, Printing, and Con-
tingent expenses, One Mill........ 1
For Clerk of the Court, Tickets of Ju

rors, State Witnesses, Constables and
Board of Equa'izaticn, One Mill.
For Trial Justices, Eight.ienths of Wi

one Mill ........................... 8-10 :-.I
For Bridges and Poor, One Mill.... 1 Sq
For Late Deficiencies, Three-tenths

of one Mill...................... -10 cos

Totat; Twelve and One-fourth Mills 12 1-4 -

on the dollar of the assessed value of all Tax-
able Property both real and personal.
All Male citizens between the ages of 21

and 50 years, are liable to a Poll Ta: of One
Dollar, except incapable of earning a sup-
port from bem;g maimecd or from other caus-

es.
THE TAX BILL

Provides, that all Taxes herein assessed
s-all be due and payable in the following
kinds, and no other: Gold and Silver Coin.
U. S. Currency, National Bank Notes, and

Coupons which shall become due and pay a-

ble in 18S7, on State .Bonds known as

"rown Bonds," a'd as "Defticiency Bonds'
Provded, hotcere s.atJury Certificates, and
theper diem of State Witnesses in the Cir-
cuit Courts shall be received for C. -nty
Taxes not including School Taxcs.
The Tax Bill further provides, furat tere-

shid be no extausion <;f time for eoteciiof sa l:i
txes beyore'l the 1.5th dyj of Decceder 1b67.
The Treasurer's ofice will be open at Man-

ning for ecllection of said taxes from Octo-
ber15th to December 15th, eccept during the u
time consumed in filling the following
.A.ppointnent1s: pr
Brunson's Cross Rtoads, Monday, October to
17. The
David Levi's Store, Tuesday,.,October 18. ire

Summierton, Wednesday, October 19.
Ful"ton, Monday, October 2-4.
D. W. Braisford's Store, Tuesday, Octo- T
ber 2..
Hodge's Cross Rloads, Wednesday October

Tindal's Mill, Monday, October 31.
Joseph Sprott's Store, Thurniay, Novem-
ber 3,
Frank Duffy's Old Store, Mocnday, Nov-
ember the 7.
Foreston, 'Thursday, November 10.
Thomas Wilson's Mill, Monday, Novenm
ber 14..
Hiarvin's Station, (c. n. r..) Thursday, N)-
veber 17.
J. J. Conyer's, Saturday, Novenmber 10.
M1idway-McFaddin's Store, Thursday,
November 24.
James M. Hlusband's Store, Monday, DC -

cember 5.
J. J. SicFaddin's, Tuesday, Decemaber 6.
W. J. Gibbons, Wednesday, December 7.
New Zion, Thursday, D)ecmber S.

H. 11 IHUGGINS,
County Treasurer.
- Ev

State of South Cao!ica,
COUNTT OF CLARENDON,
1N TIIE PROB'ATE CO UR.

Lotis Arruar, Esq., Probate Judge:!2
~THER1EAS MRIS. SUSAN E. BRUN- tur,
'son made suit to me to gent her i.et- for

tersof administration o: the estate of andj af
efects of Samuel C. Brunson.
THEsE .GtE 'nEiErona to cite and admo-
ishsall and singular the kindred and Credia
orsof the said Samuel C. Brunson, daees
ed,that they be and app~ear, bL-fore me, i
theCourt of Probate. to be held at Mannin~
S.C.,on the 5th day of October next. afte L
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore
oon, tO show cause, if any they~have, whyc
thesaid administration should no' be gra'nt-

Given under nmy hand and sel thissevFn-
trua~th day~of Sieptm r naDu
ii, lui.

'robate. Judge . C.

.urns thanks to his many friends
or patronage in the past, and is
appy to announce the splendid
bargains that he is now pre-

p.red to ofr then.

10 1

shmi e. Sat ins. Persian

recd down to the lowest possible
ngures.

TRIPED T
'1EL V ETEEN,

all colors for trimming.
e finest guality of Misses and La-

B'Hck Us8 Thread Vrsel
L. Ans' -, _ rSSS' CortSs.

have in Stock a choice lot of

ich we are able to recommend.
our $3.0 S IOES-the latest

on the market.

3 aa t ie :
r Ladies and Misses trimmed and

untrimmed

Men and Boys.
ur stock ofc3.Otiing
ompletc and our prices, c:nnot be

egnalled for cheapness.
Earnes.Saddlery, Tinware, Hard-

re, Crockery, and evervthing you
. wish. Bay your

lowest prices from
LOUIS LOYNS,

Manning. S. C.

MPORTANT NOTICE TO

tock Raisers.
'he Celbrated Thoroughbred Racer,
lie "Brurke," one of the most desirable
iions, v:ill stand at Pnola, from first of
tc.mber to firs of Novcmber, IS87. For
tilars prly to T. M. Richardson. It
:s no more to raise blooded stock, than
b. A 17bm

T 1H E

TH

88S8, BULTMAN & BROTHER,,
sent their claims to the people of Claren-
and requests a continuation of the pa-
age so liberally bestooed in the Past.

irro t n $9 Ore.

alwarranted as fully up~to the ainh
dard heretofore claimed for thenm.

place to get cheap bargains is at

the store of

VI. KALUSKY,
Agent,

near the~ Clarendon Ihotel.

A full stock of

Genits and Boys

Ready Made Ulothing,

rything to be found inpa first class

CLOTHINGSTOR ,

1sellcheaper by 25 per cent than
can be sold elsewhere.

Lmagentifor a Tanning Manufac-
and will pay the highest prices

Raw Hjides, Otto Skins, Fox Skins,
Beeswax..

M. KiALISKY, Agent,
MaInning, S. C.

t Coats. Yests &Croks and Pant s

Niecly Clanel. Dyed, Jn Pre ed
edand Monidad (Gothing, 1.:newedu
with. the: GrretsDLsLpte.

a fM~a el

This Space is reserved

FO1R

M. LEVI,

OF THE

GRAND EMPORIUM OF ERGAIANDISE,

MANNING, S. C.

r~wfl f7
ane anmng Acaiemy.

A GRADED SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
EL1 TEEN'T SESSIGN iGI, MND.L,AUUST 29, 1S%.

S. A. NETTLES, A. B.. Pmt era.

3-w J HA . cL-A. ns. S. A. Nirru.s, Asistants.

The course of instruction embracing ten years, is designed to furnish a lib-
eral education suiled to thu ordinary vocations of life, or to fit students for
the Freshman, Sophouore, or .Junio: class of colleges.

PLAN OF INSTRUCTION.
The most approvr 1 text books are used. The blackboard is deemed a

essential in the class room. The meaning of an author is invariably require
of each pupii. In all work done. in whatever department, and whatever th
externt of ground covered, our motto shill always be Thoroughness. To
this end, we shall require that evrcy lesson be learlwd, if not in time for the
elass recitation. tien esew'ere. No real progress can be wade so long as
the pupil is allowed to go :'romu day to day reciting only half-perfect lessons.

TRPE'll MON i OF FOi-R WEKS
Priniarv Depar.ent (: years course'.................... 1.00, $1.50, and $2.00
h t rmed t ;-pa s.-t (year courr .. ............................... 2.50
1.i.r Dtpartnt ym' course)............................ $.00 and 3.50
C : iat Depart a t (:: y:-rs' corse)............................. SI.CO and 4.50
Musi, Icliing uae C' instrument,.................................. 3.00
Contin"'-nt Fep, per session of 5 months, in advance,........................ .25

1dpr m h............................................................. 8.00
!oard from Monday to riday (per month)...........................5.00

\\f E DESIRE ESPECIALLY TO URGE UPON PARENTS AND
(tAGuardians the great imortance of having their children at school

promptly the first ay. heIL tudent who enters late laboi's under serious
and seldom takes that stand in his class that otherwise he

would have taken.
The Principal feels much encouraged at the hearty support given the

school heretofore, and promises renewed efforts to make the school what it
should be-FIRST CLASS in every respeet.
For farther particulars, send for catalogue. Address,

S. A. NETTLES,
Manning, S. C.

GROVE SCHOOL.
21ANNING. S. C., AUGUST 1.5. 188.

A C0ac1 Scool or Boys ad Girls
PR!NCIPALS:

MI I1GINL INGRAr. - - - . I. BAGNAL.
The Fourth y(rr of tIc Manning Grove School wil begin Sep'ember 5th, 18S7-
It is the pupo of the Prin~cipals to give thorough instruction in the elementarybranches. and then aivanee the pnpils as rapidly as sound judigment will admit of.
DBoard and lodg:ng eLn be had upon very reasonible terms. and in good families.

Boys and young men dIsiri ng to prepare for eolleze, will tin.i the course of instruction
admirablyadlpted to that purpose, and special attentiozi will be paid to that class of stu-
dents when i'red.

Special attc-ntion given to Calisthenies.
The school building is in complete order for confart and convenience, being well ven-

tilated and amply heated in winter.

-irpe nses r or ontc.ila.g-enrade............ 1.-1 -ix"1h g d-e............ 3150
Third grade....................... :.00 Seventhi and Eighth grades........ 4.00
ouith ;grade ............... 2.50 Drawingand Painting .............. 2.50
For fiurther particulars apply to either Principal.

FojS-oN. S. C.
A School for Boys and Girls,

WILL OPEN MO)NDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,
with a full corps of teachers. Military tactics will be a feature
of physical training of the boys. Girls drilled in Calisthenics.
The latest text books used. and young men and ladies prepar-
ed to enter the juinior class of anv College or Seminary in the
State. All of the Enrlish brnches, Modern and Ancient an-

guages. and Music taugA eaht.
With a town of good morals, good health. and splendid rail-

road. telegraph. and express .facilities. The Foreston Academy
offers superior advantages for the education of children.

Tuition, from $1.00 to LO.0. Board 88.00iper month-from
Monday to Friday, .. or Circulars apply to

W. B. BONHAM,
MISS ELLEN McCORACK, Assistant. PRen2.u..

GROCERIES! GROCERIES GROCERIES!
.; Vine I..cowest~ Prices.

Candies and Confectioneries.
Ladies' and Misses' MILLINERY GOOD in

VarietV.

Mrs. F"-dWards IS THE PLACE!
Everything Sold at the Cheapekst Pri(ces.

/ .I. & Established 1S48 by
Jehn O'Conior.

232 MEETING ST.,

reston, S C.Bakerand onfectioner.CilaleSton , ,01-A-M DZLEM ~-'

0-

4 FRUITSSTOVES, ND

-AT- Groceries.
SA iM.D STmXEr=,
Nearly Opposite the Bank,

-.rND- SUMTER, S. C.

RE,TAIL.~:j S~~iG.H._LEWIS
Tinwares, oseFurishin 517LfwnToods, Potware, Kitchen an Stove

:tnli..uiPictur:es Cupied and En-
raCi Jsend for Prico List and Crcu-

Sumtr. . C

m.1'R.. BR*3ADHiAM,

>ur' W\ines andi Lieu--lddUs..... m........
Corn W1hisLey for Midaur- , . ~ * ** Tijr,.shoeing and

p~ . ~ca. a
1i-n V,.".a ana Iron work. Agent

poses.~W:; a3d pMt~.Sir.rS. dh& sCtoCGumnuatr


